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Raising Kids 
The new year has gotten off to a busy start for the Relatives as Parents Program (RAPP), with 18 

families in attendance at RAPP's January support group at the CCE offices in Middletown and four 

support programs scheduled for February. This winter's educational focus for both RAPP youth and 

caregivers will be on safety - physical, environmental and personal. With volunteers from CCE's Kinship 

Corps and RAPP's Junior Leaders to provide the planning of another special intergenerational day, staff 

have just submitted a grant to the Office for the Aging for this special project. Volunteers Barbara 

Denniston, Barbara Spencer, David Goggins, and Wendy Nocar continue to provide monthly assistance 

at support groups and RAPP chats, while three Mount Saint Mary students are working every other 

Saturday with RAPP staff to recruit families in Newburgh, including Spanish speaking caregivers, at the 

Armory Unity Center. Due to our excellent working relationship with the OFA and Mount, RAPP has been 

invited to use their dedicated office space in the Armory for this friendly meeting environment.  

 

 

 

The parenting program schedule for this Winter/Spring has been defined, with a 

distribution of the Winter/Spring brochure, Because Kids Don't Come With 

Directions, to over 2,500 consumers and professionals in Orange County. They're 

Back or Never Left will be offered in two sessions this January and February, with 

workshops and workshop series: Setting Limits That Really Work!,  Strengthening 

Families, Let's Talk About Cyber-bullying and Discipline is Not a Dirty Word now 

open for registration.  For the first time, parenting staff are funded to offer 1:1 

parent sessions for members of the RAPP program – this type of education will 

serve as a pilot for potential future programming.  

 

 

 

 

 

Spending Smart 

The new year has ushered in several new partnerships for our Financial Management programs, 

including Financial Literacy for Youth (FLY), Financial Budget Education (FBE) and representation on the 

newly established nutrition/financial management advisory committee.  We are currently providing a six 

lesson FLY series for teens at The Alamo in Goshen, an important partner serving the migrant Hispanic 

population in Orange County. Additionally, new opportunities have arisen to partner with Walden Bank to 

sponsor three FLY workshops for Orange County youth, including The Boys and Girls Club of the Town 

of Wallkill.  
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Eating Right 

Many nutrition education programs are being offered this Jan and Feb., with series held at seven county 

worksites. In addition to traditional programming, policy, systems, and environment change efforts 

(PSE’s) have been fully integrated into CCE’s nutrition education programs, resulting in an increase in 

worksite wellness initiatives and complementing the direct education. These new initiatives have allowed 

CCE to work with organizations to serve not only their clients, but also change the work environment to 

catalyze healthy behaviors in staff and the larger community Through the Adopting Healthy Habits (AHH) 

research project, FCS staff are presently working with 126 parents, caregivers and staff who have 

completed the first round of data collection and will participate in a Healthy Children Healthy Families 

series or be selected for a control group.  

 

In addition to offering the HCHF workshops as a part of this research initiative, EFNEP Nutrition 

Educator, Annemarie Stephens, completed 16 workshops (2 series) reaching 14 at-risk families through 

Empowering Port Jervis. This new site has proven to be a great collaborative relationship for EFNEP, the 

RAPP program, and the city of Port Jervis.  As a result of the program one mother shared: 

 

“My daughter shows me her hand every night before bed and we count to see if she had a 

handful of fruits and vegetables (2 fruits and 3 vegetables)”  

 

 

 

Irma Arce, the newest member of our FCS team, has begun to outreach and deliver 

Eating Smart, Being Active to limited resource Spanish speaking families in Orange 

County. Irma is currently working with a small group at Catholic Charities, and has 

been busily translating many of our nutrition and FCS program materials into 

Spanish. 

 

 

As part of our new Community Nutrition efforts, “Shopping on a Shoestring Budget” 

was delivered to 14 care providers at Family Cares. Participants gained knowledge, 

skills, and practices related to stretching their food dollars, creating weekly meal 

plans, and decoding the grocery store. Participants remarked: “I will use more 

coupons, but only for products I already use/need”; “I will go shopping with a meal 

plan” and “I plan to compare prices more often”.  

 

 

Beginning in January, Eat Smart New York (ESNY) Hudson Valley Region will be partnering with five 

regional Shop Rites to deliver nutrition and physical activity workshops, the first of which will be held in 

February for Orange County.  The “Eat Healthy, Be Active” curriculum will be used by ESNY educators to 

provide workshops at the five Shop Rite locations while ShopRite dietitians provide clinical nutrition 

education, store tours, and reinforce education messaging with product samples. This collaboration will 

provide a unique opportunity for partnering in high need communities, resulting in the promotion of 

consistent messaging with regard to the NYS nutrition recommendations: increase fruit and vegetable 

consumption, increase physical activity, and decrease sugar sweetened beverage consumption.

 


